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CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1890

Buy the Best

Gold Coin
STOVES AND RANGES,

Frank E. Lahr,

936 l Street.

North Side Postoflice Square

Exclusive Agent.

TO THE PUBLIC:

HEWAHK About 10 inonllm ao I em-

barked In the coal business mill adopted the
namo nntl cnnl known ix

Black Diamond
Ai my Iwitt Cook Htovo Coal mid hnvo built
up a fair trmlo under tin ubovo imiuc. About
8 minths iiko n certain Mr. Vivian or Vlvlnu
A Co,, placed. n cheap fifth or sixth grade
coal on the Lincoln nmrkct nnd now luwo nil
employee nt work cauvnlnic tho city trying
to work on their tow grnilo coal umlor tho
name of III.AOIC DIAMOND. Ho Hiiro you

8t
TRESTER'S

Black Biamond Coal!

'Which I gunrnuteo to bo im koimI or better
than liny ion coal sold In Lincoln mi-

liar any iiiiuio whatever.

M. L. TRESTER,
City omco, 1217 O at. Telephone 0.

Yard, Twonty-Hovoiit- li nntl M, l rail-

road, TelophonoftM.

Santa Fe Route !

AtchisoD, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific

Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers .

Between Kntuas City nnd SAN DIEGO.
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Ratc to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Hetwecn
KamaiClty ami PUEnLO.COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

' San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Points

In Texas.
The Onlv Line Running Through the

OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The
Only Direct Line to the Texas

Pan-Handl- For Maps and
Time Tables nnd Informa-

tion Regarding Kates
and Routes Call on

or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER. Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,

o2ul.::j, neb.

MOVE
When you are ready to move your

Household Goods

GET THE

Lincoln - Transfer - Co.

Telephone 176.

'Office 121 N. Ninth St. .

J itymfur Miwr o Mottrrn Ttmn.

Huimoitti'TloNt Ono Year by Mull or Carrie
IJOOj Hlx Months, tt.tWsThreo Months, MM.;

Ono month-J- Cents liiTarnhly In AilTance.

AtiYKntissiisNTS! lutes funiUlird on application
at Urn onico, Hpeclal rale on Time Contract.

(ViKTiunuTlotislHIiort spicy sketches, poems anil

stories solicited. Personal anil Hoclal nolo am

especially desirable.
I'niKTitint Wo maVo n specialty of Kino Printing

In all IU branolw. Hooloty work a specialty.

PubllHhod Saturday.
Ailrirmi all communications direct to tho nlTlcn.

WBBHUI, PMINTINO Oo,
I'UIII.ISIIKIIN.

Uourlor IIuIIiIIiik, I KM N Street.
Tklki'iionkiWI

Ij. Wkhhki., Jr., Editor nnd Nolo Proprietor.

Kurd HiermmiKii, Associate I'Mltor.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 60,000.

Lincoln contributed 1458 worth of nrtlclos
for tho Dakota Millercr.

Lincoln N now after n university which
tho United Brethren propnn to locate soon,

Tiik board cf education Iiim ordered u sot
of lingo, ono to lo hoisted over ench ooliool
building.

I nor. Hunt of tho state university ImH no
eeptod nu Invitation to Instruct tho ministers
of Omaha ami Council Bluffs in elocution.

1 - gg
A NKW rnllroml MipMxcd to bo it branch of

tho Missouri l'ucillo Iiuh boon liicorHrnted
It U called tho Omaha Houtliorii. It will
Ntnrt nt Oiuiiha niul run ooiitli by I'lnttsmouth
to (Hon Hook, n dittnuconf sovciity-llv- o miles

Tiik Knights of Pythlna Imvo put tho capl-t- nl

stock of thnlr building company ut f.'ioo,- -
(XM). About f llO.(Hk) litis Ikhmi sutwtcrilied.
niul business will begin when 1 150,0(10 linn
Ikhmi taken. Tho building plans call for n
hotol.

Anew figures from tho tnto nudltor'a o

nro kukk'Hvo. It U n'ortiiI thnttho
Inmiriinco compnnlon colloctoil f l,K'l;l,(H)0 for
proniluiiM In Nobnukn Inst your niul paid
buck In lon.'M ISiO.IXX), And moit of tlmt
million prollt wtnt out of tho ntntc.

Tiik oiirniff Inn n now tlopjiit'iicnt,
"Nownpiipvr Drift," pnwuinnbly by Will O.
Jonen, mid ono of tho hml IIiIiir ho Iiuh got
ten otr 1 tho following! Thin cry for reduc-
tion of rntos on corn reminds n contributor
Mint people nro iihvayn wnntliiK niluctloni of
ioino kind. Kvcn In tho dayx of CnpUilu
Kldd, liooxplnluo, thoy dciniinded n reiluo
tlon of plratut.

Tiik extraordinary demand for tho Coumicn
lost week niado it neceaviry to liwuo hnlf-hIioo-

foroxchnnRw, although nn oxtrn largo
edition had liocn printed In nntlclpntlon of
tho demand likoly to Ihj niado by tho Klrmow.
Hundred of copleu wero mint east, and the
account of tho Klrmow will toll mi olocjuont
otoryof thocuUiiro nud progreiw and oclnl
llfo of tho Ciipltnl City.

WiliLK In tho wt tho bond of tho AVpmhcI

PrlntliiK Co. bad mi eye to busineM niul
twught n numlwr of novelties. Among other
things ho oecured n lino of very lino photos of
celebrated uctoru and actresses. He wi lies
that tho lest Htationery houis in New York
handle these poitrnlU, mid swell noclety buys
thorn by tho dozen. Mr. Weasel nlwi bought
n lino of calling-cn- nl cases for ladles ami
Rontlomon. Thoy nro nu imorted nrllelo
and aro of latest design and finest quality.
With an amiable dosiro to amuso tho town,
bo will bring back a lot of the spldor and the
fly puwles, the latest thing to UVa tho fancy
of Now Yorkers and drlvo people crazy.
These new good will arrive noxt week, mid
all Interest! nro luvltod to call nt the Coirn
IKK olllco nnd Inspoct them.

A ciianok will bo niado next week in tho
Omaha ifiyniMfmn'A Lincoln bureau. Mr.
Frank E. Lewis, who has mado remarkably
good showing In working advertising for tho
Republican, hns tieen called to Omaha, but
contemplates a visit to his Pennsylvania homo
boforefiottllngdowiilnharneftsagaiii. Anew
division of work has been made, Mr. W.
Morton Smith, the JcpuWicmi's coi respond-
ent, will look after thonowsof the state house
and will write editorials on state jiolltlcs nnd
nirnirs, thus becoming nn associate editor of
the paper. Mr. H. O. llartruff, formerly of
tho Couhirii, will succood Mr. Lewis, but In
addition to tho enro of tho circulation and tho
advertising will look after down-tow- n news,
Mr Lewis is tho only man who has ever suc-
ceeded in getting any considerable amount of
Lincoln advertising fornn Omaha pajier. He
has made many frlei.ds who will be sorry to
lose nun.

PEN, PAPER AND INK.

The .flmin, tho now Boston review, has in
Its Februnry number an nrtlclo by Modjeska
telling how sbo came to go upon tho stage.
it roinies in ft charming way her early ex-
periences In Poland.

The Jennru Miller Magaxinr (or February
sustains the high reputation that it has al-
ready won. The physical culture article by
Miss Jenness has many vnluablo suggestions,
and the second chapter in the serial story,
"The Philosopher of Driftwood," by Mrs.
Jenness Miller, is full of strong and absorbing
Interest. "The History of St. Valentine's
Day," by Laura G hidings, suggests anew nnd
Mr.fqub form of entertainment for modern so-
ciety.

Kye, Knr, Nmt hikI Throat Specialist.
Dr. Charles E. Siiahr, No. 1315 O st. Con

sultations in FuglUh und German.

Teeth Treated mill Filled.
Dr. It. O. Trogden, DontUt, 233 South 11th

street, over Elite Studio. Telephone 4:8. Ai- -
poiutmeiiui mode by telephone.

The Klnilerttttrteii.
Miss Clara Baldwin, liitoof Des Moines, la.,

will open a kindergarten school noxt Monday
morning at the Oriental block, Thirteenth
and K streets.

SOME CHILDREN'S DRESSES

OLIVE HARPER WRITE8 OF FASH-

IONS FOR LITTLE OIRL8.

TMtofnl mid lUeumlng Oottumos Which
Wilt ll Worn During; the Coming 8--

IUU and Millinery for Ml IU&-ba-

In I)rk Nlimlos.

(HpocUl Oorrespondonce.)

Nkw Yonic, Fob. 20. Tlicro was a
tlino within tho rocollootlon of tho inont
of tin who Imvo children when llttto
girls' dri'HscH woro iniulo nH mmrly llko
those of tho motliora nn thoy could ho,
nntl they ronlly wero inlnlnttiro copies
an far iw nmUrlul, cut and trimming of
gnnncntB could tnnko them. Uut that
tlmo han gono by, nnd llttlo glrln Imvo n
distinct nud individual stylo for thorn-nolv- cs

milted to their ago nnd childish
grnco. It In not now how much trim-
ming can bo loaded ujhjii llttlo gowns,
but how simply thoy can bo mndc

VjfBfe ft 7

TOKTTY HTYLK8 l'OH MTTM5 aiMA
Tho drosses naturally vary in stylo,

partly with tin) mother's taste, nnd part-
ly with tho ago of llio child, mid nlso
tho iippeurnnco of tho llttlo ono. Some
look lovely In tho quaint llttlo Green-nwu- y

costumes, nnd others In tho pict-
ure dresses copied from old portraits.
Others again require ti stylo moro pecu-
liarly adapted to themsolvcs, nnd tho
tasteful mother will manage generally
to llml out what best suits her darling.

Dark woolen mnterinls and shepherd's
plaids us well ns silk or surnh nro most
commonly seen this spring for little girls,
nnd light colored veilings nnd ciishmores
ns well ns India silk nro mado up for
young girls in their "teens" for party or
evening dresses. A pretty dress for n
girl from 8 to in can bo mndo after n
model dross which I saw in n largo houso.
It wus of shepherd checks in grny, ma-
roon nud white nnd was trimmed with
mignonette green velvet. Another dain-
ty llttlo gown which Is illustrated here
is of tan colored tricot with u guiinpu,
belt nnd culls of ruby velvet. Tho wnist
Is shirred so that tho cdgoBtands upward
llko n narrow ruflle, nnd It has n volvct
belt, and thrco tucks in tho skirt for
solo trliijtc'ng, but it makes n becoming
nnd suitable llttlo gown. Many Indies find
that tho best back breadths of their own
worn out dresses can bo utilized in mak-
ing up such a llttlo gown, only requiring
live-eight- of n yard of velvet to iniiko
a pretty llttlo dress. It would necdnbout
two yards and n half of material forty-fou- r

inches wldo to tuako this, and if
there wns not quite enough dress mate-
rial the sleeves also could bo of velvet.

For school dresses, merino, flannel,
challls and many other of tho moro or-
dinary woolen goods can bo used, nnd nil
that is then required Is a fair stock of
pretty white aprons, and the plainer tho
dresses nro mado tho moro satisfactory
they will prove.

Cloaks are mado of many materials,
but tho most fashionable aro those of
clan plaids in light chovlot, and thoy can
bo modeled after tltu ono in tho picture.

To wear with these nothing is so suita-
ble na ti Tarn o' Shunter cap or n Scotch
cap with ft hc'on's plumo. Both kinds
aro very ensy to innko.

For n young gir) from 10 to 10 thore
can bo no prettier or moro suitable gown
than tho pretty pearl gray mohair, with
its simple lines mid its cardinal belt cuffs
and plastron. This sumo design can be
mado in whlto veiling or any other ma-
terial suited to the ngo of the wearer. In
wash goods there nro zephyr ginghams
that aro cortainly ns pretty as silk.

1I.VT3 FOR ClULDUKN.

lints for spring aro low in tho crown
and wide in tho brim. The smnller tho
child tho larger tho brim, and moro over-
powering tho number of plumes. For
llttlo girls of 8 and 4 is a soft whlto leg-
horn that can bo bent nnd twisted into
any Bhapo without injury, nnd thoro is
also a silk plush hut in white and cream,
profusoly decorated with plumes. There
aro also seen still for spring many black
rough beaver hats in gray, drab, white
and black. Trimming Is laid flat, lean-
ing towards tho front, and so far no
flowers aro seen upon children's spring
hate.

Ribbons for children's millinery aro in
dark shades of brown, prune, dark bluo
and soft rush greeu. Sometimes a width
of palo blue ribbon und a rush green will
bo combined to trim n hat for a young
girl, or tcrru cottu und moss green, or
wood brown and olivu green, with good
results. Olivk Hauteu.

A quail's neat with seven eggs was
found on tho farm of Joshua Hughes iu
Butler county, O., o.. Jan. 10. It waa in
the cornor of a fence recently built.

UteTUitu&t . jLJk'?;

CONCERNING PLUMBING.

Baraethlnic That ! by Many lUtnnlml mi
11 Noeesaary Kvll.

By a great many oopto plumbing work Is
regardod nn a noeomary evil. As to Its being
neotwuiry for comfortable and economical
living there can bo no doubt. As to Its being
an ovll, that depends. Tlicro Is no reason
why all plumbing work should not bo safe
from a MirilUry standpoint. Tlicro Is no rea-
son why there should bo vexatious plumbing
bills to disturb ono's ponca of mind and to

his pockethoolc llumblng work may
bo laid out mid oxocuted in a way to ba en-
tirely safo nnd economical of maintenance.

Thoro aro a fow principle which one noeds
to consider In ordor to bring nlxmt U10 re-
sult nhovo outlined. All plumbing work Is
emontlnlly n system of wntor supply drainage
from tho houso, mid tho attachments to the
drains aro tho llxturus, such as kitchon sinks,
water clonitii, wash stands, bath tulw and
laundry UiIm. All of thom fixtures have con

nection with publla
or privnto water
supply or both.
Tho drainage from
tho fixtures nud
thoir connection
therewith Is the
part of U10 plumb-
ing work requiring
tho most skilled at-
tention. Tho main
drain outsldo of tho
houso lias direct
connection with n
vault or sewer. It
la ImrwrtAiit that

b Trur. y)0 injiiiu connec
tion with this drain bo such ns will provont
tho pasiutgo of tho contaminated air of the
sewer or vault into the houto. This Is done
In two ways. First, tho fixtures havo a
trapjiod or wnter scalod connection with the
drain. Second, tho air in tho drain has nu
exit nbovo tho top of tho houso. This Is dono
by continuing tho drain nbovo tho roof. This
Is what U known as drain ventilation. All
drains with nil fixtures should bo ventilated
in this way

The "8" trap referred to gota Its namo
from its form, which U illustrated by tho
sketch. The drain wajor comes down through
tho trap from alxivo Into tho lower art of
tho bond mid thou upwards nnd again down-wnrd-s

nud Into tho drain. Thus thoro Is n
certain amount of wnter always in this trap.
Thli water is called the heal. Tho depth of
tho seal Is iloMndeiit UKu tho depth of tho
bend In tho trap. It will lie soon that tho air
would havo to pans through tho water to got
into tho Iioumi.

Thero nro many conditions under which tho
trap would fall to act, Tho water may bo
siphoned out, mny ovnpornto, or It may Iw
coino contaminated from long connection
with tho air in tho drain. Tho ventilation of
the drain and tho ventilation of tho trap re-

duce tills risk to n minimum. Thero aro
hundreds of different kinds of traps, but thoy
urn nil constructed oil tho same principle.
Thoy nro nil largely dojietideiit upon the wnter
seal for protection to tho Inside of tho houso.
Abundant Hushing Is highly Important as n
precautionary measure. Flushing means a
dlschnrgo of largo quantities of water through
tho traps mid drains. Tho frequent uso of
plumbing apparatus contributes to Its safety
from 11 bimltary suuidixilut.

Sketch No. 'J Is of a water clovt of n wash
out pattern. There
nro hundred!) of
makes of wntor
closets constructed
iu this way. Tho
body of tho closet
Is of porcelnlu. Tho
uppor part is a
largo bowl, having
nn "S" trap con-

nection with tho
soil pipe, Tho seat
is of wood and
thoro is a flushing
tank nlwvo. This
has n i Inch con-

nection with tho
bowl. When tho AT 3lcloMit Is used tho
chain handle. Is
pullod nnd tho bowl
Is flushed with a1

largo quantity of
wnter. This Is the
simplest and best WASHOUT CLOSKT.

typo of water closet now in uso. It will Iwno-tlw- d

that tho closat propor Is entirely
to viow.

Sketch No. !1 shows n modern wnshstnnd.
It Is carried on brackets mado of marblo or
Iron, tho top and back nro marblo, and tho
bowl of tKircolnlu ware Ithosastaudlngover- -
flow at tho Iwck and Insidoot tho bowl, this
bowl having a straight back rather than n
truo form, as is common. Tho

MODBnN WABHSTAND.
ordinary waste, which is In tho back of the
bowl, becomes foul from rancid soap which
accumulates therein from tlmo to tlmo. Tho
standing overflow mentioned hero can bo
lifted out at any time nud washed. It also
acts as a waste when one desires to drain tho
water from tho bowL By merely turning
the little knob at the top an opening Is
formed. An objection to the plug nnd chain
waste Is that tho chain gets foul and is never
perfectly clean. After It has been used once
It is foul for uso next time. It will bo ob-
served that in this instance the entire uqder
part of the washitand Is left opoiw "

fThe bath tub shown In sketch No. 4 Is of
Iron, porcelain lined. They are mado of
pUnlshed copper, solid porcelain and cast
Iron unpointed. The copper tub is the cheap-
est; tho porcelain tho best. Tho iron, porce-
lain lined, Is a very agreeablo compromiso.
It bus the standing overflow, same as that
described for washstands, and this tub is not
cased at sides or ends any more than Is tho
waslistand and water closet described.

Tho kitchen sinks havo been described be-
fore,, The laundry fittings will bo considered
at some other time, Louis II, Qiubom.

Co ogno sots consist of three largo cut glass
bot'l with prismatic stoppers. There aro
set i i brass with enamel Incrustations, and
so arranged that they can be carried about
by a handle.

MAURITIUS

Don't Forget that

Centemeri
The Best

131 South

I,W -

we for

Kid Gloves

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.
Ladies' Furnishers,

lATJBITITTS

Ashby & Millspaugh
Arc Closing Out their Entire Stock at Cost. Now is the

time to Buy Goods at

Wholesale Prices !

ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH.

Lincoln Sayings Bankjnd Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.
Interest paid on doposf ts nt any rnto orfi per cent per milium for nil full cnlandar monthsto ront in burglar proofand flro proof vaults, at rontnl of $5 and upwards.Money to loan on real estato mid collateral. YOUK HAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.

IIKNIIY K. M5WI8. A. P. H. BTUA UT. JNO. II. MeCLAY, It. WELSH.J resident. Vico I'leshlont. Treasurer. Toller

100 Engraved Galling Cards
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from
same, at $1.50.

ESSEL PRINTING CO.
Courier Office. Telephone

The Machine That Has Taken
THE LEKD,

THE

NEW

YOST!

4k

Sole

Street.

V

Shoe
claim them

every pair.

AVE

ST.

ALL
needs convinced ahead any-

thing Introduced. PLAYTHING,
pnictlcul machlno thorough principles,
Yost, mnny years Callgrapn

WESSEL PRINTING

couuiEH nun.niNa

HENRY
DOMESTIC ROCK SPRINGS

C E fo
A

LEAVITT
It rrii T

CANON CITY TRENTON

And "OLD LEE "Anthracite.
" 10th Strttt. Ttltphoq

THE NEW

Yost Typewriter
A Typewriter constructed Thorough

Hrleutllle Principles, without ribbons, simple,
uolsolcfH, portable, compart nnd unlimited

Perfect alignment, easy cnrrlUKe ex-
ecuting tlnett work. sea II Is nilmlre It,
consequently Ynt Is rapidly illNploclue

older machines Mint wore once preferred
oy experienced operators. Inspection solic-
ited.

WESSEL PMNTINO CO., Sole Agonts,

Courier llulldlnc, 1133-113- 1

ll..l

MAURITIUS

are Agents the

Hiifes minimi

speed.

Gloves Made.

11th St.

MAURITIUS

253. Now Burr Block

HJk THE

YOST!

CO. Agents,
1133-113- N

OUR
(V

WARRANTED
Or 1

SHOE I

.g"

LADIES this of Fine
we place on the market nnd to
be the best line made. We WARRANT

They are Hand-mad- e In every
respect and are the Latest Btyles,

OUR PRICES:

$3.50 $4.00 $450 $5.00

We can YOU MONEY on
this tpeclal line. Please call nnd see for
yourself, at

E SEERWIFS

Boston Shoe Store

1026 P

SUPERIOR TO OTHERS !

It but to bo seen to bo Mint It Is far ol
heretofore NOT A TOY OK butn

built on scIentWo by C. N.
for past building of both and HomlntttonTypewriters.

M.

ai
1 1

1. 360

on

of
To to

tho
the

N St.

pl

line
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